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Min ers Still Not 
Affects of Sen ator 
Fu ll y ReCOU})eratcd 
A lli son Rally 
From Si. Pat s Sti H Linger 
'\' OL UME 37 ROLL A. MO .. FRID AY , MARCH 23 , 195 1 NUMBER 20 
MSM Once Again Normal After Recent Visit of St. Pat 
ST. 'PAT'S COURT NEW QUEEN Miners Hit.With Mid-Semester 
After a Big Gala Celebration 
Must Enlist For Four [ DEAN WILSON TESTIFIES 
Year Term as Pvt . In BEFORE SENATE GROUP 
USAF Unless Skilled Anti -Allison Rally Invites "C olor 
Check'' for M.S.M. by Senat e 
Celebration Hailed 
By All Who Attended 
St. Loui s, 5 Mar . - Prespec- Appropriation Committee . ho::nthet::co;~~!~ns'~:;~ d:: n; 
live U. S. Ai r Force av iat ion ca- The Senat e Approp ri a ti ons and ~nee mo r e th e school and 
de ts will be en l isted in the USAF Committee, whic h has been town reverts to it s hwndrum 
be for e ass ignment to cade t t rain- wrestling day and n ight with the normal. Not quite normal pei:-
in g under a new policy announc- r:i:0 i:e !~~01~~t~~~ht bf~~g=~ haps , things never seem quit e 
ed tod ay b y th e U. S. Ai r For ce. injuiry into the extent stat e the same aft e r a St. Pa t's cel -
This r oya l cou r t of S t. P a tr ick fo r 1951 wa s chos en to pay tribut e to the pa t ron sa int of the 
engineer. Such bea u ty a nd gr ace a s is found here is su rel y fitting to pay hono r to s uch a gen tle man. 
- Phot o by Tea garden 
l 
T he change, effective 1mmed- funds are used for the education ebration . This one, for all its 
1a te ly, iequire s enlis tm ent for a of students who engage in Com- size and buildup, see ms to have 
fo ur year period m th e grad e of mun ist-insp ir ed public demon - gr atified a ll those who partook 
pri va te, unl es s the individual strations . of its gaiety, and memories ou t-
has ac qun ed speciali zed sk ill s Th e inq uiry was promp ted by side of a few big heads a r e 
I which unde 1 exi sting A ir F orce th e ctisturbance last year at Rol- pleasurable. 
- ------- - ----- -- ---- - -- - -
BEST FEARDS 
These be w ish k e red gentl emen hav e gon e aroun d scar ing old 
ladies and littl e chil dr en for mon th s ju st for the chan ce of pi ck in g 
up a prize from St. Pa t . Th e bee r m ugs they hold as pri zes have no 
mustasch cups, so th ey will soon have to shave the old brush or 
disc a rd the cups . 
~ Pho to by Tea-gar de n 
G ood St . Pat rick as portrayed by Jo e G ee r s of K ap pa Sigma 
Fr ate rn ity and part of hi t "hoa r y crew " h ave ta k en over t he m eet -
in g of P a rk er Hall fo r the Knighting ce r em onies . Th e gua rd s pi c-
tur ed ab ove wer e kept qu ite busy, as the good St. P a l was forc eLI 
to shout on ma ny occ asions: "G ua r ds, th r ow that man out of he re!" 
Th e spe e ch w as fo ll owe d by the awarding of t he p r izes for t he 
bea rd conte st. 
- Phot o by Gr egg 
WINNI G H OAT 
The boys from the "Littl e Red Pl ayh ou se" ar e est ab lish in g a 
reputation for the mselv es a s builder s of bi gger a nd bet ter f loats. 
Ta kin g their third prize in a s m an y year s , Lam bda Ch i Alp ha has 
sh own a special in gen u ity and imagin at io n in thi s hi ghl y com -
pe titive event. 
Miss Alice Wa lt hall. Quee n of reg ul ations, qualif y ]u m fo r en- la , where a group of hecklers, The fraternity parties Th urs -
the Miners for 19 51 as she ap-1 listme nt in a hi gh e r grad e . sa id to have been led by stu dents d ay ni ght proved to be a good 
eared at the coronat ion ba ll a of the Missouri School of Mmes star t for the fe stivities, a l-
p Regardless of th e .,,ra de a t and Meta llurg y ne arly brok e up th ou gh th ey seemed to be a h t-
.:i'r1day ni ght which he enli sts, :he md 1v1dual j fo rmer Stat e E~ ery w Al liso n 's tl e slow r eachin g full stride 
-- P hot o by Tea ga rden [ w ill be app orn tea an av1at10 n m eetmg openmg his camp a ign [' Many of the dp.t es we re unable 
cade t wh en he enters rn to fly - for th e Democratic no mmatlon to com e to to wn b efore lat e that 
------ --- -- - - ---- -- ' mg t1am1ng fo r Um ted St a tes Senat or evemn g or Friday mornmg, an d 
me: JURGENS / Th e new po h cy bea r s ht tl e Through sharp qu estioning of ) thi s 1s probabl y th e caus e for 
s ig n ificance fo r cadets v,:ho com- Curtis L. Wilson , dean of th e I any ine r ti a effect. 
-, I plelc p il ot or navigator traini ng, Roll a school, Senator E dwa r d v.
1 
S t . Pa t's entry into town . 
, since pr ev iou s poli cy re q u ir es Long of Bowling Green a t tempt- brought out a great turnout of 
that gr aduat e s ag ree to se rv e a ed to find out how many stu- studen t s and townspeop le ~or 
min imum of thr ee yea r s in com- den t s took part in the disturb- I th e parade and ceremony wl u~ 
miss ion ed statu s . ance and whether the near-r iot fo ll owed . Themes fo:" th e _Hoa 
It doe s affect cadet s appointed 
from civilian life who may be 
el iminated for academic or fly-
in g deficiency prior to comp le -
t ion of training. Unt il no w, th ose 
individua l s were •given the 01:-
port uni ty to accept discharge 
fr om the service to return to ci-
was Communist-inspired. centered arow1d various distort-
Wilson said the faculty made a ed versions of the phrase, " St. 
thorough investigation and found l Pa_trick .was an Enginer". Firs t 
that apparently only two stu- I pn ze th is yea r we n~ to La m ~da 
dents had been rin gle aders of Chi Alpha for their ~eau tif ul 
the demonstration in which float which pictured an immense 
figure of St. P at sitting in a 
thron e at the end of the rfl in-
mostly non-students pa r tic ipat ed . 
Both of those stude n ts, who were 
p laced on probation at the time , 
v ilian life , in contrast to cadets are no longer attending the 
:!::te:e: ~~17:dai::at::~:n~;r:~~ school, he said . 
bow, while Miners were climb-
in g up the stairs to kiss the 
blarney stone. 
Costume s for the ball Frida y Tossing aside the question of 
duty assignments. possib le Communist ic influences. night were just as colorful and 
Under the new po licy , a ll Wi l son declared there had been varied. It's truly amazin,g to see 
eliminated cadets will revert to no trouble at the School of Mines some of th ese creations , and 
a irma.n stat~s in ~he . gr ade the _Y on th at score , either i~ ' th e stu .~ :~ .:~ t~;n h~;\ P=~so;;:s r~voh~~ 
held ,mmedrnt ely pnor to the1r l de nt body or faculty. In fact , k by d . t ! 
appoin tment s a s an avia t ion ca- he said , " all our stud en ts go to T w? drun _s umpe 1~ 0 wo 
<let w ork for corporations when they whi te rabbi ts and r an own to 
· leave school. " I th e city hall to giv e them se lves 
Th e Ai r F orce em p hasizes, By his q uest ions Senator L ong I up . 
how ever , lhat cadets e l im inated indicated he thot~ght the anti - Sig m~ Nu dr ew a hu ge cro\ vd 
from pilo t train ing a r e encou r- Allis on demonst r ation had been I fo r their annu al tea dance wit h 
aged to apply fo r other air cr ew we ll planned in advance . But the 
I 
the adde d_ attractio n of the Jo hn 
or gro u nd cr ew sp ecia li st tra in- dea n sa id th e d isturbanc e ap- Cot te r Tr 10. They are to be com-
ing. _ __ ____ p ea red to be spontaneous, and :~~~:~~::e i~~.eir hosp ita lity and 
LAMBDA CHI'S FLOAT !~:!e~tsw:~:e~~ ~:l~;gr;~~1be~: The fo r ma l danc e Satu r day 
mg h t pro ved to be a w onder ful 
Tops AGAIN .THIS YEAR I aliAlke1.1·son ,vl10 ,vas backed for ) clos e to a spl endid celebra tion T he ma n whose fin e ba nd was r es ponsib le fo r en te~·tain ing the 
~:line r s and the ir d ate s a t the cos tume ball F ri day ni•ght and also at the no1~inat10 n by Presi dent! al th0 ugh m oSt of t he ~rat~r m t_y 
the forma l dance Saturday nigh t. 
RETIRING QUEEN 
T he S t P a t' s ce lebrat ion this Truma n , was defeate d in the pri- ! b; f~ es ito ns or e: ~ ~i-cltm~ t i~ 
yea r br o~ght ou t the tr ue spi ri t mary by Thom as C . Henni ngs J r. ! a ~n·s a ·=w~ ~ s. t mse/s ~ 1~: 
f b th h d th of St L ou is, who wo n the sen a- cant sa y .,,oo y e O · a s o ro er oo amon g e m en . · . I an d th ey cer ta inl y d id th eir be st 
h er e at L amb da Chi. An exce l- t?r ia l se a t m the ge ne r a l el e~- to bang on to th is on e . 
l ent exa mp le of th is w as the I h?n . Th e outcom e of thal rac e ~s Th e St. P at's Bo ar d h as done 
me n' s willin ~l)ess t? take ov e r [ :~1
1
~~s r e; ;
1
~!ee~ b~e:~::a t~! ~~;: a terrific job , and th e school has 
some on e els e s da te Ill the eve nt 
1 
. derived a lo t of fa vor a ble publi -
tha t he left he r , for va ri ous r ea - \ lea gue s in th e Stat e Sena te. cit y from th es e aff a ir s. No on e 
son s, or that he beca me sle epy needs to mention that the Min -
too early in th e evenin g . I TEN-YEAR ROAD PLAN ers had more than their sh a re of 
The young ladies lo ok ov e r the SHOULD BE FOLLOWED fun , and so it 's time to close th e 
hou se for three da ys whi le the , scrapbook for anoth er year when 
m en slept in barns , .chicken CLARK TELLS ENGINEERS the book of memories will writ e 
coops, etc. Some of the g irls wi ll ano ther chapter. 
not be as well dressed a s they The ten-year road improve-
were wh en they arrived because ment program outli ned by th e 
va r ious assorted items of womens Missouri Hi ghway Dep artment M us,·c 
a ppare l hav e been found a rou nd in 1947 is the best answe r to 
the house. A rumma ge sa le will th ose who are as kin g for .a high-
be he ld Saturd ay aft ernoon . IA way survey by an out side ag-
Notes 
, addit ion to this wonderful offer I ency , Dr. E. L . Clark , state geo-
George F er ber has consented to lo g ist and ex -offi cio member of 
sell the few r emaining dance the Hi ghwa y Co mmissio n , told 
tickets at half price. the Hi,ghw ay En gi neers Assoc-
Bill Murl)hy delivered an ex- iation of Missouri in St. Louis 
cellent speech at the L ambda to~~~ had compet ent , qualified 
;;1i c~;~~q~~-. h~~r~th;heco~e::~ perso nn el deve lop the program," 
the acad:mic , social and love life he sa id , "an~s:~=:~~: 1::v~n~~ ;:: 
I 
of the Miners on thi s campu s. petent top ,, 
ment the program. 
Ever:7~ne was glad to see t~eir The plan , he said, called for 
date a 1nv e bu t they w er e Just l work on 5 ,676 mile s of major 
1 as glad to put them on the train hi ghways, 7415 mil es of new 
: so they co~ild ge.t some long lo st r oads in supp lemen tar y syst ems, 
; slee p . All ma ll i t was a suc cess - , and work on urban hi ghways . 
I f ul wee k end at the "O ld W hi te 
I Program Lags 
Barn ." At the b eg inn in g o f 195 1, Dr. 
Musi c is dual in its nature; iit 
is ma te rial as well as spi ritual. 
Its material side we app r ehend 
through the sense of hearin g, 
and comprehend thro ugh the in-
tellect . Its sp iri tua l side r eaches 
us through imagination and our 
emotion s. If the scope and ca -
pacity of the a r t to be u nderstood 
it is essentia l that this duality 
be kept in v iew. There is that 
somethin g so pot ent and elemen-
tal in the appeal which music 
makes that it is po ss ible to de -
riv e pl ea sure from a hearing t,n-
accompani ed by ana ly t ical €£-
fo r t. Howev er , re cognition of the 
quailti es which m ak e music an 
ar t is conditi on ed upon int e lli-
gent hearing. \ Th is is the thir.d ye ar out of j Cl a rk point ed out , Mi ssour i wa s 
. I the la st fou r !h e Lam bda Chi has one yea r short of th e proposed 
. . I t aken first pl ace fo r the fl oa t . \ pro gr am in major hi ghwa y con- Dr op in a t 808 State S unday evening if you have th e inclin a -
tion to lis te n to music of yo ur 
Miss Marile e Dr ake a s she app ear ed last year m th e coronation w ·e sl · 1 d t k 
cere mo~ies. ,i! 7 i;-•_:11 scco nd 1p:i:~e.up on ce an oo j s truc~~~tin:~ ~~oau,~ 4:even 
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FRIDAY , MARCH 23, 1951 
THETA KAPS CELEBRATE 
WONDERFUL SAINT PATS 
"S ur e ' n bego rr a, 'twas a fi ne 
party.'' From Thursday even ing 
to Su nday aftern oon the T heta 
Ka p house was the hub for one 
o~ the biggest and most m~mor-
ab1e St. Pat's 'celebrations since 
,1 fir;-, observance of the oc 
c:asion at this house. It wa~ ju!:il 
one big party after another with 
time out for a breather. eating, 
or changing clothes. 
Wi,11 classes dismissed all da) 
fhursday, the final touches were 
mt on the cleauing and polisn 
in° of the i11use and \Vhen thr; 
dates lnvadel:i the portals, the 
h )u.;e wa~ not only clean and 
~parkli ng, but had also taken on 
a gay and festive air for the 
weekend. On Thursday evening 
the doors were swung wide open 
for Fraternity visiting. People 
, stro lli ng in and out made the 
1 parties numerous and ,gay. After 
· the ga la parade and the knight-
. in g cer emo ny h ad te rm inated, 
The Board of Curators of the University at their first meetin g sine (: four of them w ere appointee\ recen tl y by Governor Forrest I a ll T heta Kaps donned their 
1201 Sta te St. Phone 283 
CONNELLY SANDERS . EXCHANGE EDITOR I 1007 N. Main St. ... ih~~. 185 I 
JOHN GOVATOS 
................... FEATURES EDITOR I 
Smith. 
J com ical a nd ou t ra ge ou s costume s 
In the front row a re, left to right: John H. Wolpers of Poplar Bluff. e lected President, Willia m E lm er of Sal em , new chairman and ventured to Jackling Gym of the executive board which deal S/wit h affairs of the Colu~bia di visi~ns: Dr. G lenn Hendren of _Liberty _ Vice-P r esident of the Board; I to dance to D ick Jurgen's music . and Stratton Sharte l of. Kansas Ci ty. chairman of the Execut ive Committee for the School of Mmes and Meta ll urgy at Rolla. Saturday evening a ll danced to 
1311 State St. Phone 13 
GEORGE STEGEMEIER 
.. SECRETARY ' 
707 State St. Phone 449 
Staff Members 
Standing, left to right, arc: University President Frederick A. Middleb ush: J . A . Da •ggs of Memphis: Fra n k Stenner of Jefferson the same strains of music, in C ity and Powell B. McHaney of Clayton, m embe rs of the Exec utive Board: James S. Bus h of St. Louis and Lester E. Cox of Springfield. 
1 
t he same buildi ng, but in differw members of the Executive Comm ittee: and Les lie Covvan. Vice- president of th e University in charge of bu~iness operations and ent att ire as they enjoyed the Secretary of the Board of Cu r ato r s. 
____ 
roma n ti c and hap py atm osphe r e 
It was n' t unti l Thursday night of the F orm a l D ance S u nday t he tha' th e foundations of t he hou:.e l part ies w ere sbll preva len t, b ut l et us kn ow we rea ll y had :1 I at lon g la st cam e th e sa d good ;-For th e Coming y ear swe ll pa r ty go ing-and i l was b yes ai{d the tram p ing off to 
NE W S ST AFF: 
Romuald Buescher , Gill Burgess, Ross Crow , Neal Dowling,
1 
A E Pi Recouperates 'FORDHAM U. ORGANIZES Th omas Foster , Robert Flore, Charles Howett, Frank Marquis , Fr om Lost w eekend KA Elects Officers 
m uch the same th e r ema m mg be d fo1 recov e1y m prep a ratio n 
. . . t wo evenin gs On e thm g was for that first clas s All m a ll it 
Hulan McD an iel s, Raymond E. Miller , Ted Ruppert , D ean Shopher, 
__ HIGH ONORS PROGRAM 
O nce aga in th e b ig we ekend Jus t lik e Chr istmas, th e man 
. on e bi g part y an d will ll ve 
EDITORIAL B OA RD : 
of the year ha s com e and gon e N e, v York , N. Y.- ( I. P. ) -Th e in the KA sll e a r e happ y th at St. very nottc ea ble - our ve te r an :-Vas f 11 f man y 
Val Stiegli tz, Mar io Tr ieste. 
Al h S 1 Ed 
. P a t' s com es ' onl y once a year gras scut ters , Mealy-mouth and m the memor y o a cart' s eel-
Ted germi ssen , R ich ar d Bosse, J o n che m e, ward lea vi ng man y happy memon esl Colle ge of Arts and Sci ence s at 
. . 
. Pop Julian were far be low par- years to come . An y St. P 
Keil , James Lud ew ig . 
and blood- shot eyes _in the littl e Fordham University ha s in st i- After countin g fin gers , holdm g
1
, t b 1 t S .- th· . eb r ation that is to exceed thi s 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD :,._ ' house at 12th an d P in e. . tuted an Ho nors Progr a m which h_;ads, kicking e~1pty f.ifth s out :a~: , ;o~ i~~chp1~;a gss. isJ::1.; ~ past on e in greatness has a long 
Paul Egan , Kenn eth F erber , Pet er Hans en , Geo r ge McCormick, I Th~rsday saw the arr iva l of begins in th e sophomor e year 0.1. th e way , soo th111g ulcers , allct J d f I f f" and high ladd e r to climb to 
Stanley Neimc zura , Charl es Poe, Jack Theiss , Jack Thompson , our first guests for the weekend . and ca rrie s through to gradua- lettin g the pig e_ons ( they roost- ~:t\a ;t y g ~~t ~;o~t:!,e i~~:~ attain such a position. They were Joyce Glauber Mar j - 1 ct ( ed there all 111ght) fl y out of 
____ 
_ __ _ __ _ 
George Warner . 
. · , · tion. The program ea s o a their mouth s, the Boui bon Bn- of a guy who'll ,ge t your ea r 1lyn Hoffman , Rosmary Ha ll and I sp ecial honor s de gre e . It is pro- dl' um punctu1ed - expensive , I mm CIRCULATION : San-Dee T obias. Th e dr op-in that vided for those student s who gacle ag 1 eed it wa s one of the ~ -u-d we were mote fortunate 111 hav- Dates for these genteel South- / John Evan s, Stanl ey Rafal owski , S am Sha w. evem_·ng was quite li v_ely with l have shown great ab ility and best St Pat 's ever Th is year th nlllllg a nd chi ll ing m l Dwight Teagarden . 1 his or chestra. An ear ly mor ni ng co ll ege. m g our oa in1s 1e au , mm ~ far to Jom 10 the fun Lmden '-,;i6~1i°!illel■ PHOTOGRAPHER: dancm g to R.C .A . Victor ¥ I maturity in their first yea r al fl t f. 1 d f e rn ers asse m bled fl om near and ___ b reakfa st cu lminated the eve • Acco r din a to the plan the utes before pa r ade time mstead l 
- J~fflIM: I n ing with Don Co_hen do in g th e l11·g11est avoe1·ages are c1·e•a,ned of last yea r 's two minutes wood an d Bai nes Hos pital weie EDITORIAL ___ well-repr e sented, other date s . . • • • hono_rs on th e. gril l. I off the top of the class at the erat ur e, ph ilosop hy , politics , and came fr om a ll ove r Missouri and Fr i.. Mat.. Ma r. 23 -24 Fri day mor ni ng everyone was end of the freshman year. F r om the socia l sciences. T he teach - neig h bo r ing states while Johnny Show s 7 and 9 p.m. To the q uest io n: "Why do you cheat on tests?. " answers such ! up brlght a nd early to get t he I them the Honors St udents arc ing stafi of the Graduat e School Govalos brought his love ly in as th ese were g ive n : float as semb led for th e parade. chosen afte r an in tensive pro - and College contributes it s ser - from Delaware. The fame of St . . _ . JuS t befo r e th e parade was to j gram of tests and interviews. v ices to keep thes e seminars on Pat ' s is spreading far and wide ' 'I cheat beca use 'A' 1s the most symmeu· 1cal ,~etter m the start . Bud Duchek arrived with , Dur ing the sophomd r e yea r , a high intellectual level. Stu- these days. I alp habet, and I lik e to see it on a ll my test pa p er s. a four handed woman to ride in these outstanding \ students· are dents are oblig ed to read on the E lections held j ust before St. _':_~~~-:_:_-:_;::_:_:_-=_:...:=.=..:==• " I cheat beca u se I never ha ve any tim e to study. I have to th e sou nd truck. This amazing obliged to attend , in addition to topics treated, and quarterly pa- Pat's - we didn't tru st ourselves I S I\-l T -M- 25 26 2-... w or k in order to be ab le to go to school but my work takes so creatur e cou ld ho ld a bottle of the ir regular courses thr ee pers written by t hem are used to the chore afterward s-filled I u n., on. ,. u es ., ar . · - ' mu ch of my ti m e that I never have ti me' to l earn anyt hi ng , so I bee r , a ci,garette a nd loud sµeak ~ hours of lecture week l; on the as an index of th e development th e followin g five offices for th e Sun Co ntmuou s fr om 1 p.m . ch eat in order to pass so that I can keep on wo rk ing and going er. a nd _ chan ge reco rd s a ~l at t~ e History of Art, as well as a of their critical facu lties a nd next school year: Presid ent , Mel I Betty Gr able -to sc hoo l. " same time. T he on ly m ishap O weekl)' seminar on the .great li t- t he ir powers of as similation. Hockenbury: V. Pres. & Pledge- I Dan Daile y . ! occur during t_he parad e . wa s! eratures and the dete r minin g In the junio r . the stud ent is mast e r: Earl Pap e; Secre ta r~' . Al in La st F eb ru a r y ,_ one of th~ psy cho logy students m a class when Bud hoi sted a whi sk ey I movement s that have shaped th e excused from a ll except certain Sch c r ne r ; Tr easurer, Bob De- "CALL \VIE MISTE R" at Geo r ge Pepperdme coll ege m Los Angeles took a survey on bottle to the verse about St. Pat ci v ilization of the West. requir ed class es and is put di - J-Iekk e r: St eward. Joh n ny Go- ! __ 
.... 
ch ea ti ng which br ou ght ~nte r esting resu l ts. About ~O stude~ts inv e ntin g th e calcu lus . Seem s Seminar lectures are conduct - recUy under the car e of th e va to s. Good luck bo ys and k eep 
we r e po_ll ed, an~ out of this nu mb er , 4 9 per cent adm1:ted hav'.ng like on e can confuse Bud as l ed b ex erts in the fi e ld s of lit - mentor . It is hoped that arr ange- Q'Way fr om your d ra f t bo a rd s. 
gotten mformahon for tests from others at some time durmg ea s ily as th e other. I y p men ts m ay soon be con cluded by th a t _sc hool year. Only on e of these who admitted cheating had Aiter the Co stum e Ball Frida y our wonderful chap e ron es fo r which Honor s Stud e nt s may been caught , and he on ly onc e. evenin g all members and gue st ~ the weekend. T hey wer e Prof. spend a ye ar a broad wi th full adjourn ed to the ~hapter -~iouse
1 
I and Mrs. Phillip s, Prof. a•v : Mrs. coll ege credit. According to th e surv ey, the freshm en class had the lar gest where the ce lebratmg contmu cc: Hershkowitz. Mr . and Mr s. 1"ine 
----
- --
per ce n tage of cheaters , the sophom ore s a sli ghtly sma ll er pro• 
· 
po r tion , the juniors fewer and the seniors l east of a ll. on a nd on a nd on. Li'IJ A t-n e r a 11d Mr. a nd Mrs. Dette Als o Turk : " You mi sse d my class . K_aplan ~pent most of l_he eve - k ee pin g thin gs kosher in an un - yeste rday. didn't you?" T hose who worked part time , the poll show ed , wer e rno r ~ mn g tr y m g to chase Daisy May \ offici a l manner w ere Rabbi anctl M. E. : "No sir not a bit .'' ho nest than t hose who didn't work , and tho se who engaged in I Blaim into a corn e r. It shou ld Mr s. Br echto of Ft. Leo nar d ' many extra-curricular activiti e s had a ,greater number of ch eat- be the other way around New - Wood. ers in their ranks than thos e who didn ' t . 
1 
to n . Some people just can 't stay j Other ,gues ts her e for ' he: An interesting feature of th e re sults was that those who boti1 I in T~,l:a;tact::~ity hous e was ag ain I w ee ke nd w ere Barbara Baim. worked and engaged in many extra-curricular ac ti v it ies (thu s a scen e of ( mu ch joy aft er th e Be tty Jo ~ lo_ck, Jo Dou g la's a nd Send finest quality having the least time for studie s of an y group ), cheated less than formal clan ·e 00 Saturday . s0 me l ~tei . th ose who on ly engaged in many ext r a-curricular activitie s. of th e solna s overheard th a t ,,_ __ ________ 
_, Metaphorica ll y speaking, cheat ing on exam s is somewh a t night. . You know , I rea ll y lov e Co mplim en ts of th e like T hree-in-One oi l , because thos e of us who do so , manag e to th is g irl I am not drunk. I Hou ston House Ob-:~ cheat thr ee at once ; the teacher , our se lve s and our clas smates . ever yone e lse is I usually Of course , we hate tho se sad istic old teachers, and it 's our own don ' t a ct like th is. I mu st bc l b us in ess if we want to cheat ou r se lves , but we sur e hat e to g_1p drunk Wh y is it I a c t so that beautifu l blonde in the f if th row. much different down he r e than 
The ra~ her high incidence of cheati ng here (he rb's m ean ing ~:~; nS\~•:t ~t ~~~~e: ven cu te a t Peppe r dme) betray ~ not so much a mora l laxit y a s a juv enil e! wh en I'm drunk enough. appr oach toward stud ies. T he ghost of high schoo l studies ha s A short short s tor y: Bob t,'! .sh • not yet been ex_ercised, and many students sti ll consider grade s er got his pin on Monda y, los t about the most important thing the y can ge t from co ll eg e?. it on Friday to Miss Ro se mar y 
_ The _valuable pro_duct ~ of _coll ege attendance a r e knowl edge Hall of K a ;lsa s City. Con r;ratii -w ~th w h~ch to meet life :'.tu,ations , and mature, rat iona l attitud es j lations Bob . w ith whi ch lo approach Jlfe s problem s. The man who gets the se O ti k of th e week g:o to thi ngs fr om hi s cours es and barely scrapes th ro ugh wit h "C's " is ur 1an s far ahead of the strai •ght "A" s tudent who is mere ly engagin g iQ. m emory exerc ises for good gr ade s. And good marks are usua ll y f ound as by -p rod u cts wherever true learning is going on , anyway 1 
- The Geo rge Pepperdi ne " G rap h ic.'' 
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a rday Cindermen Journey to (olumbia in 
uest of First Track Honors of Season Thin Clads Pole\ ault Lambda Chi Wins Intra-Fraternity Bowling Colleges and Athle es at Fault in 
1gh 'rospects For 
Freshman Sprhter 
lhances Improved Gamma Delta Takes Second, Theta Xi Third Recent Basketball Gambling Scandal A new man in the pole vault 
- -1 Bullman Uncertain 
Of Miner Prespects p,t for the coming year is Bob Theta Xi Scores 1951 Spri;g S;hedules 3 Colleges Involved adelphia and Buffalo. If a school Jcr,i.kins. Bob is a transfer stu- L J U D S couldn't afford a football team A bright and promising new dent from Oklahoma u. and is High Team Average Fo'r Varsity Sports . . . rops ports they promoted basketball, the comer to the track squad for his now entering his sophomore year Bowling originated in . this 1951 SPRING SCHEDULES .,The dark shadow of corrup- game was recognized by many The track season-for 1951 gets fir.sl year is Fred Smith. He is at M.S.M. His isn't a new face country in 1840. The first game '!'rack tion !ell upon America's great- as a cheap moneymaker. Some un derway Saturday night, Mar. destined to become one of the in the field of sports here, be- on record was bowled in New Sat. Mar. 24_Indoo r at Col- est of spectator sp0rts, basket- basketball players seldom saw 24, when the Miner cindermen ·greats in M.S.M. track history. cause he established a spot in York on Ja n. 1. During thi s umbia. ball, last week. Seven college the campus during the season. tr avel to Columbia for t he If his high school record has any the hearts of Miner basket-ba ll past century, bowling has be- Sat. Mar. 3 l -Harris Teachers players were exposed for their The Garden was known to be MIA A Indoor meet. bearing on his performances we fans throug h his fast and scrapy come popu lar with the ~oung l College _ here dealings with gamb lers; these a nest or gamb lers, but the Na-Coach Ga le Bullman took a a r e a lm ost ce rt ain to hav'e a playing on the har d floor. If his }5eople of our lan d and is re- Sat. Apr. 7-Westminister _ young men had accepted bribes tional Collegiate Athletic As-dim view of any chances of track man who will bring glory style of basketba ll reminded you cogn ized as one of the major the r e lo cheat and throw games. The / soc iat ion still permit.led the na-finishin g nea r th e top in the to the Miners. During his hi gh of Sho rt y Voiles, hi s pole va ult- pastimes of today. 1 Sat. Apr. 14_Triangle at Cape exposition made the who le world tional championship tournament meet. but that's typical of the school day's it was'nt an uncom- ing will make the impression Bowling is a very easy spo r t. with Washmgton Umversitv of college sports and amateur to be held the re. Many me n law yer -turned coac h. H e pointed man thing for Fred to establish more v ivid . At hi gh school in A ll that 1s rcqwred is to roll a I Sat Apr. 21-Southen Ill- ath letics to appear dirty and fil- warned that this situation was out that non e of the men had a new high schoo l track record. Kansas City , he was active in all 16 pound ball down a 41 inch inois Universi ty _ heie thy. A •great wrong was done bound to develop into a te rribl e been clocked, and ve r y few I types of sports and an important alley and Jut ten pms 60 ft I Satl Apr 28-Sprmgf ield _ and the w hol e wor ld, whether stink, but all warn in gs were re-workout s held due to inclement figure head in the schoo l or- away The pins are 15 inches here I basketball conscience or not, felt buked. Officials cl aimed these :o~:~~:r; , T~~s c=l~ b~h:xp~ cI~~ !::~~a:~o~:·se:a~ l ~~:!e::s !:~=~ :~gl~~n~n~~::. a T7i: 10~~~ 1a:a:te: ::~. :d ;~o~:; -ttl: 12-1 th~~;~ne~~;~g::io~i:/r;:;~ew ::~it~d;;t1::~i::~ thy! ~t~~e~:~ school s. non e of which have an I a place on th e Kan sas City All- circumference of 27 inches, so Outdoor at Cape. York County officials had ex- our yo uth had th e ability to indoor track . I Star team for two yea r; letter ed you cannot mi ss the pins (so Tennis posed the most odoro us of all fight thi s thing their-self. Entri es for the Miners in the tw o year on th e ba sket-ba ll I he ar ). You then r ecord yo ur Mon. Mar. 26- Ill inoi s No rm al sport s scandal s. Youn g men who After th e exposure of the tri-60 yd. dash w ill b~ Fred Smith , 
1 
sq uad a nd was chosen for the score on a special paper that is here had the opportunit y to learn college scanda l last week man y Weit ze l , McGregor, and Proctor. Ka~sas Cit y AII-S tar Team his g iven yo u , and that is a ll there Sat. Mar . 31- H arris Teach ers r ight and wrong had fallen pre y sug gest ion s were offered but 
Smith and Weitze l a r e both semor year; lettered t wo years is to bowling. Co ll ege _ here to the evil hand of corruption. littl e action took place. Amo ng promisin g new men and may •get / on th e t rack team, w her e he ran J Thi s week mark ed the clo s- Sa t. Apr. 7-W estmi nis te 1• _ New York was not the on ly lo- the suggestions was th e removal some points. In th e hurd les Bob th e lO~ and _ 220 ya rd d~she s a- iBg of the bow lin g season here the re cale where these misendeavors I of the sJior t from the showp]ace s Schuchardt should place, and I I ~ong wi~h his_ P0!e-vaultmg du t- 1 in Rolla. A s a ll games are not Sat. Apr . 1'-Cape . th ere were tak ing place. West as far back to th e campus es. Thi s still possible Proctor in the lows. ies. Dunn g hi s ~igh schoo l days , made up yet, we can on ly give Sat . Apr . 21-St. Loui s _ h ere as California player s were re- wou ld no t eJiminate the fixer s Wall y Shor t, Gene Huffm an, and I h_e cle ared the 1~ foot bar seve ral you a glmp se of how the teams Sat. Apr . 28-Springfie ld _ ported to have been app r oached I from the pictur e, but it wou ld Weitze l w ill a lso be in th e hurd- 1 time and had an exce ll ent aver- look go ing in to th e final week. here by men who offered bribes for surely di stract som e of the lim e-les, Proctor and Weitzel only in I age of 11' 6"· Th e teams in the top three Sa t. May 5-Open _ here m issing a few bas ket s or missin g light from the ga me , makin,g it th e lows. Emison , Edw ards , Yath Bob is enroll ed in the Civil pl aces are: Lambda Chi Alpha, Fri. & Sat. May 11 & 12---Out- on a pass . Ev en high school l less open to fraud. am , an d Dowd will be runnin g Engine ering Departmen t , wh ere Gamma Delta and Theta Xi, with door at Cap e. youths were approached by thes e Already Some colleges ha ve the mile , an d the firs t two will he ha s a remarkabl e grade point Lambda Chi Alpha a lready sur e Sat. May 19-W as hin gton Uni- bribing corruptionists. announ ced that they would no (. also be in the two mile run . Fred even th ough he is out for severa l of first place. vers it y _ there. Ar e these young playe r s to b e appea r in the Garden ag ain . Smith , Rehm. Bayer , Bert Smi th , major spo rt s. H e is a member of The scoring honors go to Golf blam ed ? l)'Iost certainly the y will Lon g Island University with-and George Youn g are entered Tau K appa Epsilon and very ~c- Frank Herr gese ll of Th eta Kap- Sat. Mar. 31-Harri s Teach er s be, but w hat is behind a ll of drew from interco ll eg iate ath -in the 440, with the Smith s and ,,- tiv e in intermura l spo rt s. His ap- pa Phi with 255 for hi gh sin gles. Colleg e _ here this? H ow cou ld it hav e been letic s completely . Rehm as possibl e p lace r s. The se pea rance in th e pit th is yea r will High three goes to Don Me iner Sa t. Apr . 7-Westm ini stei- - avo ided? If the blam e is to be Most of th e sugg es tions for 440 men, with the ex cepti on of - be a very welco!T\ed sight to the also of Th eta K appa Phi with there plac ed on someone , the coll eges cor rec t ion lay in th e charact e r Bay er , will be in the mi le r e- · I Miner's track fans and very un- 591. Indiv idu al high average [ Sa t. Apr . 14-C ape - ther e , and sporting associations wh ich of the playe r himself. He sh ould lay. H e holds the Ca md en, New J er - pleasing to our opposit10n \ w ere pr etty close this year with Sat Apr. 21-St. Louis , her e I promoted _and all owed shad y be taug ht bett er and sh ould be Huffm an and Schuchardt both sey !ugh school reco rd for the Don Wiseman of Theta Xi 159.4 , Sa t. Apr. 28-Springfield - deal s of this type were as much protected from temptations of might place in the broad jump, 50,1 00 , 220 ya rd da shes. His r ec- I "Woman don 't inte r est me . I Ki et h Wick of Theta Xi 159.2 here at fault as any one of these sev- this type in the fu ture . L ess em-and Walt Smith and J en kin s ord time for these dashes is, 5.6 prefe r th c compan y of my fellow ! and Don Meiners of Th eta Kap- Sa t . May 5- Op en. here en players. Th ese •groups at- phasis ne~ds to be placed on stand a chance in t he pol e va ult , se cond s for the 50, 10.1 second s! m~,n;" . ., pa Phi 159.1. Hi gh team ave ra ge Fri. & Sat . May 11 & 12- Ou t- tempted to mak e a big business winning tournaments and vie-alon g with Giddens. Warren ~or the 100, and 22 .8 seconds for Im broke. to o. I was taken by 'Th eta Xi. do or at Cape. out of yout h. Th e co ll eges com- torious seaso ns . Th e play er Roach won the shot last year an d the 220 , Camden 's mile relay I • * "' , Thr ee troph ies will be pre -
_______
_ mercia lized basketba ll and nev- should be thought abo u t mor e . should repeat th is ye ar . To m team was one of the best in the • Drunk - Gee , that p un ch I se nt ed this year. Two will b e A lu scio us young thing named e r den ied the fact. Ma k e th e pla yer the busines s. Brown w ill be putting the sho t, East an d _Fred fortified th e team 1.a_st~s good bu t them fish sur e presented to the first pl ace team, j Miss Tr evor I Madison Squar e Garden was not a business out of the play er . too. Bru er and Bayer ar e high by nmnmg ancho r man . The get 10 th e way. a permanen t and a trave lin g Wa s cute but exceeding ly I the showplace for this bi g and jumping , with the fo rm er pos - 1 Junior Olympics, in '48 at Frank - trophy. Th e other trophy will be ! clevo r growing business. Unto ld sible placer . [ lin Field , Phia .. was one of the partment. Sports don't occupy a ll given to the team with the hi gh- To damp her beau 's ardo r amount s of money wer e wagered Maryvill e won the indoor j h igh light s of his car ee r and due of Fred 's t ime becau se. he is very , est team average. She st uck pins in her ga rter on th e ab ili ty of thes e yo un g last yea r , follow ed by Cape and j to his exc ess ive spee d , he finish- ! active in h is fraternity, Ta u Kap- Prize mbney will b e d istribul- Thu s spiking the boy boy's ) ath letes and unknown co ll eges 
Tact: The ab ilit y to g ive th e 
other fellow a shot in the arm 
wit hou t lett ing hi mfkel the ne e-
dle . Springfi eld . Th e Min er s finish - ed se cond in the 100 ya rd das h. I pa Epsilon , and pa r t icip ates in ed to the men wi th high scoring en dea vo r . becam e famo us from their ex-ed fourth , ahead of Warren s- ,
1 
The M.I.A. A. Ind oor 440 rec- all its intennural actives. Fred l h onors. All money left over w ill plait s on the Garden's hardwood Hi s dates were lik e a str ing of burg and Kirk svill e. Usua ll y ord is a lmost due for a change, is one of the lop newcom ers and be used for a "soc ia l gathe ri ng•· The guy who ca ll ed i t neck ing as we ll as on th e courts in Ph il - pearl s - necklace. forty point s a re sufficient to beca use the record sta nds at 53.3 he is well on the road of beco m- 1 which is all read y bein g plann ed m ust hav e be en ign orant of win the meet . Th e first hom e I seconds and Fred has raced a- ing a not ed track sta r at M.S.M. for. anat omy . track meet is with H a rr is Tea ch -
er.s, March 31. 
----- -
CARPS 
Better Value s 
Rolla's Largest 
STORE 
round the ova l al a 49.9 seconds 
-------cl ip . He is one of the best 440 j 
dash me n to enr oll a t M.S .M. I Intramural Standings s inc e 1917. Du e to become a main j Foot- Tabl e Cross Swim- Hand- Basket stay on the tr ack team. he is run- , ball Tenni s C' tr y ming ba ll Ba ll ning the dashs, 440. a nd on the ! s· N 625 175 275 400 225 850 . 1gma u m ile r elay team. TKP 700 300 200 250 275 750 Fr ed's talents are not limited I Tech c. 540 140 140 90 85 700 to the cinders alone, but a lso to Jr .-Sr. 262.5 2 12.5 325 120 675 the gri d iron. He he ld down the Sig Ep. 500 70 160 50 300 487.5 ! left-ha lf ba ck slot in hig h sc hoo l Tri ang le 162.5 25 30 287.5 70 637 .5 and is out to estab lish a perm- p K A 387.5 2 12 .5 250 95 120 437 .8 I a nent position on the min er 's! L am bd a Chi 575 85 60 50 250 337 .5 j foot-b a ll team. Kappa Sig 162.5 275 225 168 .7 25 437.5 He is a fre shman and en rolled T. K. E. 262.5 160 350 85 387 .5 j in the Electrical engi ne erin g De- Si g Pi 550 100 137 .5 25 337. 5 
K. A. 162.5 150 70 90 60 637.5 
Tho mpso n Gamma Delt a 387.5 250 90 50 10 237 .5 
En g. Club 262.5 50 187 .5 487 .5 
Thet a Xi 262.5 50 175 103 .2 160 200 
Dor m . 162.5 50 287 .5 45 287.5 
AE P i 75 25 80 50 187 .5 287.5 
W esley 75 85 50 37 .5 45 387.5 
Wrestli ng Referee well a~ a top-notch mat man . A 
very educated man he can speak Praises Sports Set-up five languages - very unc ommon 
WW INDING 
/5 Sl:CONO 
SON Wtn{ 1/IE 
DIANAPOL/5 
·'T he best intramural wr es llin g j for a man in his field. At th e 
se t -up I have seen" . Th ese were present time he is wrestling 
th e words of Morris Bli tz. wrest- coach for Norm andy Hi gh School 
I l in g referee fo r the Intramural I in St. Louis. and h as produ~ed Wr es tling Tourn a men t here Ias t l rr~any . ver~ fme teams , ran~m g 
· wee k when asked his views on lu gh m !ugh schoo l w restling. l the s;stem em plo yed by our ath- Be side s coaching Blitz officiates 
Boxing Wre s tlin g 
37 5 375 33 00 
100 375 ~~1~ 5 1 275 112 .5 
1595 
85 275 2727.5 1 
375 325 2 183.5 
150 150 1797.5 I 
135 7.5 
125 275 1684.7 ' 
250 1495 
300 1465 
225 275 1620 
1025 
112.5 1100 
225 975.7 
832.5 
705 
85 765 
Meeting a lso with hi s approva l 
was the fans here a t Roll a , who 
in hi s estimation wer e very fai r I 
in their di.spla ys of sp iri t as to 
hi s decision s in the many very I 
fine bouts il was his pleasur e to 
offic iate here. 
Mr. Blitz hopes to ret urn her e ] 
next yea r and en joy ed his last 
three years ve r y mu ch. By hi s 
displa y of fa irne ss and ex per-
ience the fee lin g can be none 
o ther than mutial. 
~ANS ,816 
EJ/ FIGt/R c S 
ON£0FP;.t;:,_ 
'£TB4U's 
I let ic de partment. I many grunt and ,groan tuss les in-Mr . Blitz pr a ised us high ly on f elud ing the State Championship 
our exce ll ent Intramural set-up ! bouts . 
and the way in which our pro • :-----------------------..,.. •gram, es peciall y the wrestling 1 and boxing tournament s. As lo I 
th e skill and abilit y which the 
wrestler s pe rform ed her e, Re l.J 
Blit z be li eved w e ha ve a very I 
fi ne group of pot entia l a nd ta l-
ent ed wrestlers, but lac ked the I 
training and coac h ing that some 1
1 
colleges hav e. Even so he ran ked 
the men we ll as compared tooth-
er co ll ege wrestlers . 
MALO'S S & M CLUB 
Fine Italian Foods 
Steaks and Chicken 
Dancing· and Entertainment A grad uate of Boston Coll ege\ he was a star footba ll p layer as ..., ______________________ 
.,:. 
ga ther ing spot of students at Loyo la 
Un iversit y is the Union Lounge be-
ca use it is a cheerful pla ce---full of 
fr ie ndly univ ers it y atmosphe r e. 
And when the gan g ga thers around ,. 
ice-cold Co("n-Cola gels the ca ll. For 
here, as in uni versity haunts every-
wher e- Cot e belongs . 
.. hot/1 
lrmle-nuirk.s mr:1111 /u samr: 1hi11.r. 
80TllEO UNOER AUTHORITY OF TliE COCA-COlA COMPAN Y BY 
'"'"CA-CO LA BOTTLING CO. OF ST . LfHn~ 
G 1951, n.~ CO<o·Colo Col"lpo~y 
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Changing F~ds Are A Serious Study For APO HOLDS PLEDGING ! Air Force Rote Sought I By Illinois Wesleyan BEER BUST STARTS OFF ST. PAT'S FOR SIG EPS 
Pike rs Bid Sad Good 
Bye to Ole Saint Pat 
DAKE SOCIETY ADMITS 
HOST OF NEW MEMBERS Prof Bogardus ; u of Southern California FOR FIFTEEN NEW MEN .,,_ 
Whil e St. Pat · retu r ns to his Th e Dak e So cie ty h eld an im -S uch sub jects as bla ck b eauty patc hes, miniatu r e golf and 
.. 'kn ock knoc k " jokes are a ser ious study for Dr. Emo r y S . Bogar-
dus, p r ofessor at the Un iversity of Southern Ca lifo r nia. 
He has k ept a r ecord of fads since 1914 by having his classes 
list outsta n ding wh ims each year. 
"Fads that pr ove popular remain ," D r. Bogardus says. Such 
are men's w r ist watches, dating from 19 16, and auto windshield 
stickers, fi r st used in 1924. 
Other fads, like tortoise-rim glasses; and long fingernails on 
women, disappear only to return later. 
Seven dancing, canasta, sl1ort bobs for women, pyramid clubs, 
Dixieland music, r opes 1 of pearls and portholes for cars. 
Farther down the 30-item list are telephones for autos , blu~ 
hair. French bathi ng suits and name writing on neckties. 
Recent fads that came to stay are te levision sets of two years 
ago, laudromats and home permanent waves . 
They are usefu l fads that contribute to socia l prog r ess," ac-
cording to Doctor Boga r dus. He adds that "bebop music and crew 
h air cuts will soo n be fo r gotten, at least by th is generati on ." 
Clas s surv eys show that 89 per cent of a ll fads last less t han 
one yea r . Bu t candid came ras, z ippe r s an d bobb ed h air ar e am ong 
lhe ra r e surviv ors. 
Some fa ds that ha ve ca rv ed pe rm an ent ni ch es for th em-
sel ves ar e Eski mo pies fr om 1922 , cr osswor d pu zzles of 1924 , 
sm oking by wo men since 192.6, th e driv e-in theat re and mid ge t 
au to r acin g from 1934 and two- ton ed ho r n s for autos datin g fr om 
th e same y ear . 
Snake House Normal 
Af ter Hecti c We ek end 
are at it , an d then mayb e some 
mo r e guys will get pinn ed . J ak e 
Kadno r is re p or ted to h ave sa id 
A big sigh of relief and r e- that if he had had anot her dri nk 1 
g ret may ·b e h ea r d c ir cu lati ng he wo ul d pr oba bl y have lost h is 
a r oun d the S igma Nu House now p in too. Take heed , now you 
that St. P at ' s i s over. Re li ef th at kn ow t he ev il of " The Br ew." 
n ow we won' t have to fi ght Seve r al of the Alu m ni went 
han g -ove r s every mo rni ng , a nd ar ound being the ac t ive me mbe rs 
regr et that a ll th e bea utiful l of the Mora l s Sq u ad . Th is didn't 
y ou ng da mse ls ha ve le ft ou r do - bo ther a lot of peop le, why 
ma in . As someon e around he r e shou ld it when th ey cou ldn 't 
is su ppos ed to ha ve said , " Li k e see wh er e they were at . One 
St . P at 's which ha s com e .and r easo n for thi s was that th ey 
gone, some of th e f ello ws hav e wer e under th e " influence ", an-
come a nd a ll the gir ls hav e oth er r eas on was be cause it W 'l.S 
gon e.·• Our Tea Dan ce was a too da rk . 
ho wling suc ces s, an d the J ohn If some of the •girls heard a l ot 
Cotter Tr io's m us ic , whi ch of no ise in the we e sma ll ho urs 
wasn't bear d ve r y well thru the of the morn, they m ight have 
up roar of th e mo b, was never- look ed ou t of the ir w ind ows an d 
theless the highli gh t of the p ar ty. noticed two very rom anti c " Ro-
Lee Mill ar , wh o wa s ow· House me~s" .ser enadin g th em und er 
Mother, h ad to fight to l:eep ! the n- wm dows . It see m~ t hat Bob 
the fellows from go ing up to th e l ~h ap pe11,,a n.d_ ~ er b L mco~n got 
second and th i rd floo r s. They m t~ the spi rit ?f St. P at s and 
said that they j ust wante d to go de cid ed that t heir da.tes sho~l d 
up to the Bar an d r elax, bu t she I hav~ some ea rl y mornm g woo mg 
t ho ug ht diffe r ent. Espe cia lly m us ic. They t hen proceeded to 
since the Bar happ ened to be ge t a hold of a l adder an~ com-
closed. Eve r y time the bar te n- j m enced . Tell us fe llows, d id any 
d er we n t up to get the Bar of th e w omen thro~ down flow -
r eady a hea d of tim e, h e h ad to J er s? Bett er ye t , d id you get a 
sho u t out ; "M an on se cond , goi ng chance to pass the ha t? 
to thir d ." It soun de d mor e lik e\ As has been the custom , we 
a base ball game . It seems tha t tur ned the house ove r to the 
on e of th e ba r tend er s deve lop ed gals and passed ou t wher ever 
an acu te cas e of lar yngitis ev.?.r y w e 'could. Sunday n i•ght , aft er· 
ti me he went up . all the women had l eft , a ll th e 
Bloomin gto n , Il l.-(!. P.)-T h e It wa s ciuite a weeke nd a t the 
Thursday eve ni ng,· March 1, adminiS tr a tion at Illi nois Wes- S ig Ep house, wi th all t he boys 
A lpha Ph i Omega, National Ser- , leyan Unive r sity has fi led appli- celebr at ing SL P at's in their 
vice Fraternity, f_ormall y pl edg- cation for the eStablis hment of in imit abl e fashion. Th e fest iv i-
ed fifteen men, thus forming one an Air Force Reserve Off icers' ties star ted Wed nesd ay eve nin g, 
of the largest pledge class3s the Training Co r ps . The mirfim um w ith a joint beer bust between 
fra ternity has had in recent st reng th of such a unit wou l d be th e Sig Eps a nd th e Tek es. Thi s 
years. Those pledged were: lOO men. There is a st rong pas- was a very successf ul beg inning, 
J ames Lewis, Virgil Armer , sibility lil.at if th e application is a nd set a ll the men off for a 
Joseph Henry, Paul · Trotter, accepted th e unit woul d be es- most enjoyable weekend. 
Richard Reavis, Amerigo Scarpa, tablished in time for th e opening Gene Sanders and his fiance, 
Dona ld Puyear, Robert Puyea~, of th e 1951 r 52 academic ~ear. Marg ie Semens k e, certainly got a 
Marion Penick, Claude Ashbtu·n, 
1 
Und er tht ' agr ~ei:nent, Wesley- bi•g boot out of the knig hting 
Robert Hanss , John Nolan, Per- a n would be regull'ed to estab- ceremony. Some st ill won der if 
ry Perkinson, Robert Ordemann , lish a two-year course of basic St. Pa t 's guard can sit dow n yet. 
and Donald Mat his. With such a milita ry t r aining and an ad- It was tru ly a great day for 
fine group of men eviden cin g a vanced course Of military t r ain- the Iri sh whe n Mike " Iri sh'' 
desire to car r y on the se r vice ing w h i c h w o u l d extend Ro dolakis fou n d a way to sav e 
idea ls of A. P . 0. , the stu de n ts throughout the remainde r of t h ~ himse lf $7.50 . It seems hi s dat e 
an d facu lty of M. S. M . can look normal undergraduate course, was a li t tl e spo tty on th e sub-
fo rwa r d to bigge r a nd b ett er and m ust r equ ire that a ll st u- j ect, ho we v er . Mike m us( hav e 
proj ects in the futu re. dents who have enr olled in e i-
Th ese men ha d a ch ance to ther cours e m ust com plete that ;::!~~. ! : ~:u: ! n~;~ ; ~\~n :t:::: 
help in on e of A. P . O." s r ecen t cour se as a prere qui site for to fi nd th e fa r e to rid e the tro ll ey 
projec ts, wh en A . P. O. volu n( gr adu ati on . car . 
teered to ser ve as gu ide s in th e W esley an wou ld a lso ha ve to All the men wer e glad to see 
open hous e he ld Mar ch 10-11, establi sh a Depar tm en t of Air Cha rl ie J ohn son , '48 , an d M. J. 
at the new P help s County Me- tSecgireanlceacanddemT1·cacatnicds aadsma1·n"1·s't'rina: Turnipseed , tw o alum ni , r et urn. 
m oria l Hosp ita l. Ac tin g in th e 
capa ci ty of gu id es to r eli eve con- tiv e su bd ivis ion of th e in stitu - .A gre at d isa ppoi nt ment occu r-
,gestion in the cor r idor s, t he men ti on ," and to r equire each stu- red on Thur sday, wh en th e thre e 
w ork ed fro m 9 a. rn . to noon dent who is enrolled in the ba- cavemen , Ha r r y Li sch er , Jim 
Sa tu rd ay, 1:30 p. m. to 6 p . m. sic cours e to devote not less th an L in n , and Bo b McL eane , retu rn-
Saturda y , and fr om 1 to 7 p . m. th ree hou r s per week to the mil- ~!nf _r~mf : ~ve:f ~~: r~ ! ~ \: ; ~e d21i: Su n day afternoo n . Fo r many th e it ar y co urse and , if en r oll ed in 
p ro jec t ser ved two way s that t he advanc ed cours e, to not less ;·~:i;a~ ~:n; ~~fc::s~o ll ect on th eir 
is, it gave them a chance ' to be than fi ve h our s per week to the 
of se r vic e to th eir ne ighb or s, m ilit ar y cour se, exc lu siv e of the 
wh il e at th e sam e time they had tim e spent in pr epara t ion or 
an op portunity to bec ome ac- stud y. Th e st udent , in t urn , 
quai nted with Ph elps Count y's wou ld r eceive cr ed it app l icab le 
fin e new ho spital. towa r d gr ad uation for the mil -
STUDENT COMITTE 
FORNIED BY ENVER U. 
Em er ald I sle , to return agai n portant mee t in g on March 7 . 
ne x t yea r , th e bo ys in the Ne ws of th e Si gma Gamma Ep~ 
" Hou se by the H i~hw ay" r et u rn l s ilon pet ition was pr esent ed by 
re luctan tly to th etr b ooks afte r comm ittee ch air ma n Art San d-
a joyo us and wo nderfu l St . ho lm. Art r eported th at he ha d 
Pat's . The Pik ers were busy ! received word of the re cei pt of 
lit tl e bees last week as they pre- the pe t itio n at C.G.E. head quar -
pared for th e celebration . There ters and the subsequent tran s-
was the fini shing of their float mittal to the individua l Chapt-
and th e clea ni n g up · of the house ers for approval. It is· h oped t hat 
in preparation for the arrival of act ion on the pet ition wil l be 
the ir dates. Bu t by the time the rapid, and positive in nat u re. 
gir ls arr ived.t he work was com- New mem bers meeting the re -
p leted and ev er y one got into quiremen ts of the constitution of 
th e sw ing of th e St. Pat's Cele- th e Socie ty were ap proved by 
bra tion . ' the pr ese n t members . Th ese men 
Th e ch apt er wis h es to ex te nd ar e E . R. Ac te r be r g, G. L . Aud -
a hea rty thank s to th e m en on sley, R. E . Car ver , R. F. Cobb, 
th e St. Pat 's F loat Co mmittee F . Conci , G . Deu'tsch , J . W . Fink -
fo r the gr ea t j ob they d id in Jang. c. R. Gr eenw alt , N . R. 
mak ing a flo at which br oug h t Lut z, R. W. Nu tte r, H. L. Pie r-
se cond place ho nor s to Pi K ap p a son , D. W . Schmidt , J. R. 
Alpha. Con gr a tu lat ions , men for J wee ney, M. S . Ti schler . R. L. 
a f ine job we ll don e. Walz. R. B. We iss, R. D. Za ng 
It seems 'an ot her Pik er has fal - and J . P . Zeda l is . T hese ne w 
len to the charms of a pr et ty m emb ers ar e ur ge d to atten d the 
yo ung lass and dro pp ed h is pin next b us ine ss meetin g which 
ov er th e hol iday s. The lucky one w ill be held Apr il 4 . Appli catio n 
is Ch arl es Poe who gav e into for mem ber ship is st ill op en to 
the cha r ms of Miss Norma Whi t- stud ent s who are int erested and 
ley, of St. Louis. meet the re q u ir ements . Th ese 
men shou ld sign the li st posted 
hand le the art wo r k in the un- outside ro om 204 Nor wood Ha ll 
ion. 
Decoration s comm itt ee: Set up 
to decor ate for social eve n ts . 
Th is com mi t tee will work for 
clev er a n d ori gi nal id eas in d ec-
ora t ion s. 
En te r tain me nt com mi t tee : This 
com m ittee nee ds ta lent scout s 
who cari dir ect an d or ga nize 
ski ts a~~ acts fo r ~he u n ion. [ 
or see Fr an k 5-_tevenso n , Ch air-
man of Mem b erShi p Commit tee . 
A lso a joint socia l mee tin g 
w ith the A .I.M.E. was plan ne d, 
havin g Dr . Grawe as th e speak -
er of th e even in g. 
Let' s Go to 
TEN YEAR OAD PLAN I ita; ~c~o~ ~se:g reeme nt coul d be 
te r mm ate d by ei ther the All' 
(Contin ued fr om P age 1) For ce or Iil inois Wesley an at 
P ub11c1ty committ ee: Thi s T h 
Univ ersity of Denver to coord i~ gr ou p w ill handle th e pu bli c ity ! - (' 
nate the va rio u~ p hase s 0£ op - for th e union events. 
Denv er . Col o.-( I. P .) -E i•gh t 
committees were rec en tl y se t up 
b y the Int erschoo l Cou n cil at the RITZ Rolla 
- -- --- - the end of any acade m ic yea r 
months behind the pro po se d u pon the receipt of 90 days ad-
sche d ule in the suppl eme nta r y van ce no t ice. 
system . The ur ba n pr ogr am, he 
sai d, is even furt her b ehind . 
Sinc e Federa l aid is not avail- 1925 highways and paying 1929 
abl e for maint enan ce, Dr. Cla r k salaries to our engineers ," \ he 
sa id , ev er y doll ar nOw used for said. 
m ain te na nc e is more than a dol- "We have seen ou r hig h ways 
lar los t fo r const ru cti on . dete ri orate and Slip bac k ward 
Other F actor s mo r e rapidl~ tha n we ha ve been 
He al so spok e of ex or bitant \ able to pro~1de safe and ade qu ate 
costs bein g paid for ri ght-o f-w ay ro ad beds, Dr . Cla rk con cluded . 
land ; and also for the n ee d for I For ,;~e fut ~r e, h e. advo~~t ed 
bet ter salar y scal es and a reti r e- : th e immedia te re cogmhon , 
ment pl an for hi ghway eng inee r s I ado ptio n and implement ati on" of 
an d othe r pe r sonnel. t he pr ogr am of th e Sta te High-
" In 1951 we a r e st ill dr ivin g on way ';ngin eer s. 
eration in t he S tude n t Union p ub 1 i c L ia ison committee: ALWAYS Th ese comm ittees will hand le Needed are st ude n ts who can 
specia l ized sk ill s a nci be respon- m ake visitors feel welcome and I Comfo rtable 
sib le to the Uniori's Board of who like to ente r tain. Th is group 
Governors. Foll owing are the w ill be in charge of chaperones S 
committees and thei r funct ions: and will wo r k with or ganiza- ' ";·, ~ on., T ues., !\far . 25 -26-27 
Ann oun cement comm itte: Se t ti ons _using th e_ uni~n . . <$. I -- o~~nu ou s Su n . from 1 p .m. 
up . for r adi~ an no un cer s, scri pt ~oc1a l comm,tte:. ':'~s e,IO~P ' 
writ~rs. and : adio ad verti si ng wi ll. help the U111ve1.~ty social ! Fi r st R un in Rolla ! 
specialis ts. This comm ittee w ill I chairman on any b ie, student Emlyn Willi ams 
hand le br oadca sting in the un - funct ions. Lou is Eri ckson in 
jon . Spor ts and Organizations com- I "3 Hush d ,, 
mittee: Needed ar e spo r ts en- an S 
Art com mi ttee: Set up fo r per- 1 thus iasts and students with a --- News and c;;t-;;-a--
sons who like to work on pos- k nowl edge of or ganization. T hey 
ters, ta ~l e de co~ation s a.nd hou ~e will help organize union func- i 
deco ra tio n s. Th is commit te e will tions an d sport s events. Adm . 10-4 0c In cl. T a x 
Sever al of our " lovers " fin ally fe ll ow s went upsta ir s to get som e 
gav e in to the ard ent ad vances of I much. needed slee ~. One , w~s 
the ir da tes ,a nd ga ve them their i he ar a to r emark : Gee , tha t 1s 
pi n . D ick Cr use gav e his pin what I lik e ab out St. P at 's, ~he I 
t o Na nc y Crocker. Nan cy is wome n leav e th e room s sm ellm g 
fr om Webb City, Di ck 's home so swee t and fra grant , an d th e j 
town. Mi k e Lew is gave his pin be ds, oo la l a !" 
to L ave r ne St a rk ey, bett er -;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. I 
k nown arou nd here as " Sp ark- • 
THOUSANDS of student~ all over the country are making 
this tes t -prov ing fo r themse lves Chesterfield sm e lls m ilder, 
smok es milde r than any othe r cigare tte . 
ey." " Spa r key" is from Unive r - I 
sity City . "Pete. the Otd Mino r " 
!~:1~ ;;~ep:~~~f:1:. ~~1sies ~t: 1 ·1sh p's 'I 
Drury gal and has been down \ 
here befor e . Alth ough Rex Jeh -1 
len wasn't her e fo r S t. P at's, I 
he pinn ed Nan cy Pr ice whil e he I 
w as down in Texas . It look s lik e 
h e will be gett in g a lot of r e- Phone 38 
c ord s in no t too long a time. Gctl 
some "sex y" r ecords whil e yo u !,.. __ _ _______ _. 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Ph one 76 
Whitman & Stover Candies 
AT 
GADDY DRUG 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletr ies 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
THEY KNOW TOO . . . Chesterfield give s the m more for 
the ir mon ey.,, Cheste rfie ld le aves D.2 !1.DP..leosa nt a f ter-ta ste! 
Tha t's right , More-for-Yo ur-Money . . . 
MILDNESS f~ NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 
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